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1. Introduction
The potatois a major strategiccrop in Egypt, sec-
ond only to cotton. It representsabout25% of total
Egyptian agriculturalexports,while cotton accounts
for 40%. It is ranked as one of the most important
vegetablecrops. At the same time, despite the in-
creasein potatoyield from 16.68t/hectarein 2004to
21.5 t/hectarein 2006, potato production does not
meetthedramaticincreasein populationandexporta-
tion. In fact, potatotuberplanting methodsin Egypt
canbe dividedinto manual(traditional)andmechani-
cal methods.But, unfortunately,the manual method
of potatoplantingstilI representsmore than 85% alI
potato-cultivatedarea[Agric. St. Yearbook2008] and
is very laborious,tedious,and slow. It requiresabout
160man/hourhectare.
Special attentionmust be given to establishinga
new suitabletechniquefor potatoplanting that influ-
encestheyield. There is a trendtowardplantingtuber
piecesof potatowith previously grown sprouts. In-
creasingtheproductivityof potatoin a shorterperiod
is the main goal. This can be achievedby using suit-
able technology.The suggestedtechniqueis divided
into two main steps.The first includesthe methodof
tuber cutting, while the second investigatessprout
growing methods.The need of planting tuber with
previouslygrownsproutsrefersto thefactthatthepo-
tato field is plantedthreetimes per year in the same
field and the interfering periods betweenthem not
enoughfor good aerationand soil preparation.There-
fore, it is importantto try to reducethegrowing stage
by usingpreviouslygrown sproutsin planting[Ismail
2004;Hatem2002;Alojzy 1989].
A new potato planter was developed for use in
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Egypt. Importedplanters'feedingsystemsare unable
to reducedamageduring plantingbecausethe tubers
are dropped from too high, resulting in more devia-
tions in the uniformity of potatoplacement.In order
to increasepotatoproductionand potatoquality,there
is a need to develop and use modern and improved
potatomachinerytechnology,especiallysproutingtu-
ber plantersbecausesprout tuber planting achieves
earlygermination,which leadsto earlyharvestingand
helps createstrong roots and disposeof un-sprouted
tubers.
Buitenwerf [2006]andIritani [2002]createda the-
oretical model to determinethe origin of uniformity
deviations in potatoesplacement(presenceof voids
and double potatoes).The model calculatesthe time
intervalbetweeneachsuccessivepotatotouchingthe
ground.Spacing was shown to affect yield when the
coefficientof variationreaches37%.Celik [2007]and
James [1999]evaluatedfour typesof seedersbasedon
tuberspacing,depthuniformity,and plant emergence
at threeforward speeds(3.6,5.4, and 7.2 kmh-I); re-
sultsindicatedthatthe forwardspeedonly significant-
ly affected the mean emergencetime (P<0.05).As
forward speed increased,mean emergencetime de-
creased. But Griepentrog [1998] and Karayel and
Ozmerzi [2002] demonstrateuniform seed spacing
anddepthresultsin bettergerminationandemergence
and increasedyield by minimizing competition be-
tweenplantsfor availablelight,water,andnutrients.
Ismail [2006] showedthatonly 10% of the varia-
tion in tubermasswas attributableto tubersize when
spacingwas 30 cm. The resultantsalso showedthat
themostsuitabletuberpiecesize mustbe in therange
of 30-50g whenspacingwas 25±5cm andaddedthat
the life-period of potatoplant takes is approximately
120days.This periodcan be divided into the follow-
ing threestages:
Stageone:startsfrom the first dayof plantinguntil
the appearanceof the tubers. It takes about 6 to 8
weeks;
Stagetwo: takesabouttwo weeks from theappear-
anceof potatotubers;and
Stage three:startsfrom tuber formationunti) har-
vestingtime.
8Stageone is consideredthe longest stage.There-
fore, it is importantto try to reduce the duration of
this stageby using previouslygrown sproutsin plant-
ing. Applying this techniquerequiresmodification of
thepotatoplanter.
In all available potato planter machinesbuilt in
Egypt, usually in local workshops,the damageto the
tuberpiecesthathave grown buds will increaseas a
function of the friction between the tuber and the
guide surface of the feeding system. Nevertheless,
thisphenomenonaffectsthequalityof planting.
The aimsof this studyareas follows:
1. To developandmodify a smallpotatoplanterusing
a feedingsystemwith chain-spoonsto plant potato
tuberpieceswith previouslygrownsprouts;
2. To studythebehaviourof themodifiedplanterdur-
ing its action consideringthe new geometricpa-
rameters.
2. Designconsideration
A classicaldesignof a chain-spoonfeedingsystem
is setverticalIy,andthebucketsareprovidedwith in-
dentedspoons.A singletuberis manuallyfed to every
spoon,which lifts upward.Then, thetuberis dropped
down on the back of the next spoon in the conveyor.
The analysisof the planterpoints out that the chain-
spoonsexposethetuberpiecesto friction betweenits
surface and the conveyor guide until it leaves the
feedingunit.The tuberpieceswill beexposedto dam-
age every revolutionof the feeding system.Mainly,
therearethreezonesof damage,as indicatedin Fig-
ure 1.
2.1 First DamageZone
Primary observationduring one revolution of the
chain-feed system indicated that the tuber piece is
conveyed to the maximum point on the chain-feed
and thenis droppedfor a fractionof a secondoThen,
the conveying velocity of the chain-spoonwill push
the tubertowardthe next spoon.The directionanaly-
sis of thefalling of tuberpieces,asshown in Figurel-
A, considersthat the direction of motion, with neg-
lectedair resistance,is subjectedto theconveyingve-
locity of chain-spoon, the mass of tuber piece, and
gravity.
2.2 SecondDamageZone
The tuberon the spoonback,Fig. l-B, wilI be ex-
posedto thefollowing duringconveying:
a) Friction force betweenthe feeding guide and the
tubersurface;
b) The massof tuberpieces.
On the whole, the forcesare in the oppositedirec-
tion of tubermotion.
2.3 Third DamageZone
The geometricalanalysisof the fall from thefeed-
ing device to the furrow bottom plays an important
role in determiningthe valuesof tuberdamage.Logi-
cally, themotionof theexiting tuberchain-feedis rel-
ativeto thetwo velocityvectors,namelytheperipher-
al speedof this unit and the forward speed of the
planter.
An analysis of the maximumkinetic energyupon
the tuber pieces will occur at the maximum tuber
speedat the momentit leavesthe feedingunit; at the
free fall heightandatthemassof thepotato.
To avoid thesedisadvantages,the structureof a
new chain feederwas developed.The spoonswerere-
placedwith simplecups (Fig. 2).They aredesignedto
conveythe tuberandto keep it from movementuntil
I
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Fig. 2 - ReducingthefreefaIl heightof tuberpieces.1-Drivergear 2- Drivengear 3- Chain 4- Cup
exitingfromthefeedingsystem.Consequently,thetu-
berdid not:
a) Drop down on thenextspoonin theconveyor(first
zoneof tuberdamage);
b) Act uponthefriction forcebetweenits surfaceand
the feeding systemguide (second zone of tuber
damage).
To overcometuberdamagein thethirdzone,theex-
iting tuberangleandthe freefall heightmaybe mini-
mized.Then,thefollowingattemptsarecarriedout:
l) In the new design,the tuberexiting unloadingan-
gle (Fig. 2) makesthetuberdrop vertically.
2) The freefall height"H" wasreducedfrom 30 to IO
cm.
3. Materialsandmethods
3.1DevelopedPotatoPlanter
The chain-feedof thepotatoplanterwasdeveloped
to planttuberpieceswith grownbuds.The steelframe
consists of parts that can be easily assembledand
modified(Fig. 3): The structureis madeof two main
squarebeamswith a cross-sectionof 100x 100mm;
one in front (800 mm length)and the secondone in
theback(1500mm).The mainbeamswereconnected
to eachothervia two units (1300x 300 mm) contain-
ing the two feeding systems.Two furrow openers
(shoeshapetype)are fixed in the frontbeam(Fig. 3).
Each of themcan be adjustedto control the depthof
the furrow.The feedingsystemconsistsof two units;
eachunit containsten cups (Fig. 2). The closing sys-
tem consistsof threefurrow closing units Iocatedat
theback end.The transmissionsystemwas construct-
ed to controi the numberof cubesper revolutionand
was adaptedto yield rows of tubersevery 25 cm. To
prevent slipping, a chain-sprockettransmissionsys-
tem is used to transmitthe motion from the pianter
wheel (D = 440 mm) to both feedingdevices.The tu-
berbox is designedto easily feedthetubers.
3.2 ReferencePotato Planter
A classical potatopianterwith a typicai chain feed
systemis used for a comparativeanaIysis.The ma-
chine wasbuilt in theUniversity of Mansoura'swork-
shop with the sameframeas the new one but with a
classical chain feed and geometrical configuration
thatis usuallyused in Egyptian potatoplanters.Also,
this planter'sfeedsystemholds tenpotatoes.
3.3 Planterpreparation
The planteris calibratedand'adjustedto achieve25
cm betweentubersin a row,71 cm betweentwo rows,
and 6 cm plantingdepth, referringto a previoustest
(lsmaiI2004].
lO
3.4 TuberPreparation
The sproutsareleft to grow on thetuber.After that,
the tubersare cut into pieces.Each piece has one or
more buds. Six plant benchesare installed inside a
glass room to be used for germinationtests. Each
room has a surfaceareaof l m2 (2m long x 0.5 m
wide). The surfaceof the plant benchescontaineda
straw bed. The tuber piecesare distributedon them
with a row distanceof IO cm andtuberdistancein the
rowsof 5 cm.A tankof wateris connectedto theplant
benchesusing a 12 mm diameterplastic tubeto keep
the strawbed wet.Temperatureand straw bed mois-
turecontentwereregulatedunderthecontrolsystem.
Fig. 3 - The developedpotatoplanter.
1-Land wheel2- Controlbeam3- Hitchingpoint4- Tuberbox 5- Fur-
row opener6- Feedingdevice7- Closing device8- Beam9- Frame 10-
Laborchair
3.5Experimentalmethodology
The experimentalstudyprovidesa comparisonbe-
tweena classicalpotatoplanterandthenewone.Each
testis repeatedthreetimes.
The field is divided into plots (22.5 x 50 m) and
sub plots (7.5 x 50 m). The experimentsare carried
out at EI- TawelIa,Dakahilia Govemorateprivatesec-
tor farm.
The mechanicalanalysis of the experimentalsoil
was 21.05% sand,30.0 % silt, 47.2 % clay,and 1.75
% coarsesand at a depth from zero to 20 cm. The
plotsareselectedatrandomfromeachtreatmentafter
plowing; harrowing and soil leveling is done tradi-
tionalIy.
The folIowing measurementsevaluatethe investi-
gatedpotatoplanter:
1- Tuber spacing is evaluatedby measuringthe
spacebetweentubersin rows for eachtest.The fre-
quencyof tuber spacingis computedaccordingto an
analysisof thesingle-variablemethod.
2- Tuber void (%) is the void when the distance
(Se)betweenplantedtubers in rows is twice greater
that of pre-adjusteddistances(25 cm). Tuber voids
are calculatedfor each treatmentby estimatingthe
numberof Sein eachexperimentalplot as folIows:
Where:
Vt =percentageof tubervoid, %;
M = theoreticalnumberof cups at limited time of
working feedingmechanisms;and
mn = numberof spacing(Se)~ 2St~ 50 cm at the
samelimitedtime.
3- Tuber doubles(%) are calculatedwhen the dis-
tancebetweentubersin a row (Se) is half or less than
thepre-adjustedspacein therow (St)Le., Se~ (S/2) ~
12.5cm; it is calculatedusingIsmail's [2004]method.
4- The qualityevaluationof thepotatoesis doneby
determining shatterbruises via visual examination.
The lengthof eachbruise in the skin is measuredus-
ing a handholdcaliper.The bruisedepthis locatedby
slicing thepotatotuberperpendicularlyand alongthe
depthof the cut. The depth is then measuredusing a
handholdcaliper.The shatterindex (SI) is estimated
usingtheformulabelow [Grant 1985]:
SI= "n=N di xh) + +dn xhn~n=)N
Where:
d =Length of shatter,mm
h =Depthof shatter,mm
N= Numberof observationsper tuber
4. ResuIts and discussion
4.1 Tuberspacing in rows
The spacesbetweentuberpiecesin a row areeval-
uatedas a tuber deviationpercentage,which is esti-
matedusingthefeedingdevicesbeforeandaftermod-
ifications are shown in Figure 4. With the classical
configuration (Fig. 4.A), the result indicated that
50.62 % (sumof the tuberdeviation(%) between20
cm and30 cm) of tuberpiecesof 40 gare distributed
in spacesuse 20-30 cm (thepre-adjustedspaceof 25
cm).The remaining49.38% is distributedoutsidethis
range. The corresponding remainder percentageis
about68 % for the feedingdevice after modification
(Fig. 4.B). This may be becausethe free fall heightin
old designs is higher tÌlan in developedones. From
the above result, and with respectto the theoretical
trend, the suggestedfeeding mechanismis suitable
underEgyptianconditions(tuberpieces40 g).
4.2 Tubervoids
The resultsof the tuber void ratio (Vt %) versus
plantingspeedare shown in Figure 5. The figure dis-
playstheresultsobtainedfrom both machinedesigns;
thereis no significant differencein the field void be-
cause the two planters have the same productivity
feedchain(IO tubers).
The generaI trend of this relationship is that the
percentageof tuber void increasedas planting speed
increased.Interestingly,the increasingratesof Vt in
tuberpiecesweighing 50 g is higher thanin thoseof
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tuberpiecesweighing40 and 30 g. These differences
may be dueto the low ability of workers for catching
larger-sizedtubers.In addition, Figure 5 shows that
the void ratio is largelyvalid within a planting speed
rangeof 0.6 to 0.8 m/s, more thanthose from 0.4 to
0.6 m/s for all tubermasses.These variationsaredue
to the relatively higher peripheral speed of feeding
mechanism.The averageVt of tuber mass of 50 g,
which is thehighest(10.76% ± 5.95 %), followed by
tuber pieces of 40 g (8.2 % ± 3.54 %), and tuber
piecesof 30 g (5.2% ±2.05%).
O~-~--~----'----.------r----'
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Fig. 5 - Tubervoid ratio(Vt %) versusplantingspeed.
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4.3 Tuberdoubles
The contourplot of thetuberdoubles(percentages)
versus planting speedwith different massesof tuber
pieces (30, 40 and 50 g) are illustratedin Figure 6.
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Lengthof shatter,
Depth,mm
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Depth, m
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mm
mm
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311.57 57.5
15
l331.021 773
20
3446 794
TABLE 1 - Shatterbruiseoccurrenceson boththenewandold designof thepotatoplanter.
The tuberdoublepercentagesarelower whenplanting
tubersweighing30 g versuswith thoseweighing40 g
or 50 g. This behaviourmay be attributedto the fact
thatworkerscan handlelargepieceseasierthansmall
ones. Moreover, the results revealed that the tuber
doublesdecreasewith increasingplanting speed.Al-
so, in thiscase,thereis no differencebetweenthetwo
machinedesigns.
4.4 Tuberresistanceto damage
The shatterbruiseis measuredasa dependentvari-
able to evaluatethe investigatedpotatoplanter.The
shatterbruise(S1-index)is improvedby using thede-
velopedfeedingsystemshownin Table l. Significant
differences (Pr < 0.05) were found in the shatter
bruisewhencomparinginvestigatedandcommonpo-
tatoplanters.
The tableshowshow thenew configurationis able
to yield potatoeswith a muchbetterquality index.
5. Conclusion
A new configurationof a potato planter feeding
system was designed, developed, and tested for
Egyptianagriculture.It was now orientedto usetuber
pieceswith sproutsgrown.A new systemfor moving
the tuber with tablespoonsto avoid damageto the
product was inspired by theoretical considerations
[Buitenwerf2006;1ritani2002].
The results,relatedto the correct position in the
field, showedthat the new systemshould be able to
pIacea majorpercentageof tubersbetween20 and30
cm in accordancewith proper agriculturalpractices
for ideaIgrowth [1smail2006;Karayel 2002]thanthe
referenceplanter.
The studyof tubervoids or tuberdoublesshowed
no significant differencesbetweenthe two machine
modelsbecausethe productivityof the two feeding
systemsdid not change(lO tubereach).The ideaI tu-
ber size, however, is 30 g, since there were minor
changesin voids at differentspeedsand feweroccur-
rencesof double tubers;the most common Egyptian
tuberpiecedimensionis 40 g; theresultsobtainedare
comparableto the considerationsalreadyreportedin
theliterature[Altuntas2005].
The studyof thequalityof thesamples,carriedout
by identifyingtheshatterindex(S1%),hasinsteadled
to the conclusion thatchangeshelp avoid damageto
the tubersand its growth. Table 1 showsthat at low
speeds,the modified systemhasblurred the damage,
while at high speed it is maintainedat around 50%
comparedto thereferenceplanter.
The new systemof tuber filing, therefore,increases
thequalityof productivityin Egyptianconditions.
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SUMMARY
Reducing the tuber period for potato plants by
plantingpreviouslygrown sproutsis a new technique.
Applying this new agriculturalmethodologyrequires
modification of the potato planter.The theoretical
analysiswascarriedoutto obtaininformationthatcan
help avoid tuberdamageduring feedingand until it
exitsthefeedingsystem.Startingfrom theseconsider-
ations,a new potatoplanterwith a spoon-basedfeed-
ing systemwasdesignedandbuilt.
The testsconductedverified that the new system
performedwell whendividing tuberpiecesinto rows:
consideringthe best growth spacing for potatoesis
13
20730cm,thenew systemhasa 68% distributionver-
susthe50,62% of theold one.
The tubers'spacingin rows areevaluatedbasedon
tuber voids and tuberdoubles.The resultsshow that
there is no differencebetweenthe two systems'con-
figurations,while a generaIconsiderationabout our
machine is that it is betterat managingsmall tuber
pieces.The void ratios are largely valid within the
rangeof 0.4 up to 0.8 m/s of plantedspeeds;more-
over, the results revealedthat the tuber doubles de-
crease by increasing plariting speed and vice versa
with tubervoids.
The qualityof thepotatoesplantedis evaluatedus-
ing the ShatterIndex (SI %), which shows how the
new configuration is more delicate with the tuber
pieces (1.5 % against 17.5 % at lO rpm or 46 %
against94 % atrpm 20).The new configurationcould
be an interestingimprovementfor potatoquality and
Egyptianpotatoproduction.
Keywords:planter,tuberpiece,quality,potato.
